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CooRStoves Ranges

tor president after the alleged col-

lapse of Senator LaFoliette in Phila-

delphia, but you know that you sent
the letter which 1 wrote you to the
seven governors in Chicago, who bad
opened headquarters for you prior to
this collaise. and I received a letter
from your headquarters there ask-

ing me to come to Chicago to confer
with them and take charg eof your
campaign there, showing that you
Were at that time seeking to under-
mine LaFoliette, and that the alleged
collapse of the senator was merely a

pretext on your part to pet Into the
game.

Your people have my letter, in
which I said that I had pledged my

who stood between you and your
ambition. I must modify this in a
way by asying that you never have
hesitated to openly do so except in
one instance, viz., you have never,
with all your boasted courage, dared
to openly assail Robert LaFoliette, as
lie is the one man Id the United
States of whom you are in deadly
fear.

"Itooze Is Illumed,
1 gave you credit for being too

adroit a politician to attack me, as
in this state I hare the great honor
to represent that Incomparable;
statesman, Hon. Robert M. LaFoll- -

ette, and you no doubt know that he
has many followers here, but I fear

1
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HITTING HIM HARD.

word to Senator LaFoliette, and that
I had an unfortunate habit of keeping

Colonel Roosevelt's visit to the
coast has not been filled with as!
much enthusiasm as the Colonel him-- 1

self might have liked. The Roose- -

velt of today is a different man from
the Roosevelt that the people so much
admired a few years ago. He Is

Quick tempered, hard to please and
weighted down with hiB own idea of;
hia greatness and Importance aj
state of mind which is not shared by'
so many people now as formerly.

my word, which you may know, as 1

refused to play your game, either
then or at the convention. I also
have your lettpr, which Is marked
confidential and not for publication,
in which you profess to know these
things, so It comes with very bad
grace from you to speak of anybody
being a traitor.

Another Mead Mil.

you have been and your
esteemed friend. Dr. Coe. got you in

wrong, or Is It possible that there Is;
some truth in the rumor that you j

have been hitting the booze too heav- -

ily and nave lost your political cun- -

nlng?
I assure you that It will have the1

very opposite effect, for I will be
elected and you will not carry Ore-
gon. Notwithstanding that at one
time you were the popular idol, and
I myself placed you on a pedestal
above the ordinary human being, but
we have seen the cloven hoof, and,
strange as It may seem have noticed

In Portland the other day Roose- - I am a candidate for congress from

We wish to call your attention to the best

line on the market, we refer to the

BRIDGE $ BEACH LINE
It has been sold from our place for 25 years

or more with only satisfaction to

both buyer and seller.

Made of the best grey iron, properly cured.

Best grade, of rolled steel and best and

most experienced help obtain-

able. They cannot be

improved upon.

velt flew iuto a storming rage be--, this district, and, while you did not
cause Bomeoue had misplaced a book speak of my opponent openly, you
that he wanted. Also he took offense j ma(j tne attack on me, as the gentle-a- t

some action Of the committee and; man in niipntion has been onenlv ad- -
refused to dine at. the hotel and In- - vocating your election, nolwithstand-- ! b? the lack of cheers when you pass-stea- d

he went down to his private ug he was opposed to 'you In the pri- - ed a,on our streets. It must be a
car and ate with himself as com-- , marlP8. and It is well known that you j 8a,l blow to 5'0U- - ni 1 fcel P"y 'or
pany. He also took occasion later are In the habit of tickling those who " on account of what you were, or
In the day to brand Thomas M Cuck-- 1 tickle vou. i rather on account of what we thought

you were. i

I trust, my dear Colonel, It will
not be necessary for you to secure the

er, the independent republican can-- i You doubtless are laboring nnder
dldate for congress as a hypocrite, a the Impression that, on account of
Judas and a few other prominent vnur great popularity, vour contemp- -
names that he found handy. M'Cus-- j tlble attack on me would crush me services of an Interpreter to get the
ker came right back at him with ajout of existence, as it is well known meaning of my letter, and further, j

few truths that may make the Col- - that von have never hesitated to bes- - that should you ever return again to
mlrch anyone man. woman or child Oregon that you will be In a better

Come and examine them. Also look for

as we will have more to sayour ads.

about them from time to time

onel take back his alleged liking for
Oregon and Its citizens.
M'Cusker's letter Is a gem of Its kind
and we deem it of more than passing
Importance and therefore publish It
In full. The letter follows:

Venerable sir: My attention has
just been called to the scurrilous at-

tack you made on me at the Mult-
nomah hotel today. Neither myself
nor the cltlzesn of Portland are

at this, however, for the reas-
on that you have been so busy de-

fending yourself and explaining
things lately that it la possible you
are not accountable for your actions.

Some are so; charitable as to say
that you are crazy, while others who
are more or less lenient say that you

I

Ten Buyers for
Your House! Churchill Hardware Co.I i

There are at least ten people in
thia city who want to buy a house
like yours and not one of these
ten people could be SO WELL
SUITED BY ANY OTHEK PRO-
PERTY TO BE HAD AT THIS
TIME.

At least eight of these ten
people read this paper. At least
five of these eight readers will
read your ad in this paper per-
haps not on its first insertion.

itHf-irSrirl- and the settlement thereof.
B, S. ADAMS,

Administrator,, of the Estate of
Lydia S. Adams, Deceased.

have been drinking to excess, and
that these outbursts are merely the
result of a disordered liver. If I
were not a jientlomau, I might reply
to you In kind, but I do not care to
put myself In your class, so refrain.

Vh and Mrllurg Attacked.
.You say that I voted to seat 90

crooks, when, as a matter of fact, you
abandoned all but 72 out of 258
contests, and your credentials com-

mittee voted with the national com-

mittee In a majority of the cases left,
showing that you deliberately tried
to steal the convention for yourself.
Bneaklng of crooks, I know of no
man who surrounds himself with
more of them than you do. Vour

John Hutchison, aged 86 years,
and for some time past an Inmate
of the Oregon Soldiers' Home, tiled
late Saturday night after a lingering
lllhess. The funeral was held this
morning, Interment of the remains
following In the Home cemetery. As
far as Is known, the deceased leaves
no relatives on the Pacific coast.

DR. 8. L. DeLAPP
Osteopathic Physician i

Successor to i
DR. J. L. CALLAWAY

Most scientific treatment for all
acute and chronic diseases. Z

Phone 169 4

Roseburg Nat. Bank Bldg. ?

but as a result of your reason- - j
uoiu persistence.

"EVENING NEWS
AIM llltl.NO HBSl'Il'S

MKS. H. JAY STONE
.

Teacher of Piano and Harmony

Fall term begins Sept. 23.
Down-tow- n Studio 219 S. Jack- -
son Street. Home Studio 717
Hamilton Street. Phone 362--

humor and be In a condition to use
more dignified language, as becomes

LOYAL OKHKR OK MOOSE Rose-hu- rg

Lodge No. 1037. Meets In
Maccabee Hall, corner Cass and
Pine streets, every Tuesday even-
ing at . 7:30 o'clock. Visiting
brothers Invited to attend. L.
Wlmberly, Dlctntor; H. O. Parge-te- r,

Sec. ,
a man in your position.

Very truly yours,
THOMAS M'CUSKER. S

The News this morning received a
Phone 245. Ail work flrat-cla-postal card from Attorney Frank

who is touring Europe. Among
other things the card gives the fol-- I
lowing Information: "Mrs. Micelll
and I arrived In Naples on August 26
after 12 days on the sea. Tomorrow
we leave for Rome where I think we
will make our headquarters. We did

' not like Naples."

Ladies Tailored Suits!

friend, Dr. Coe. who Induced you to
make this attack on me. has an un-

enviable reputation here, and Ormsby
Mcllarg, another of your friends,
four years ago attempted to corrupt'
our legislature and Induce our rep-
resentatives to violate their olillga-'- .
tlons to the people, and have them
defeat the Oregon system, which you
claim to admire, and this nlso dur--
Ing the time that you were president.
And while you may not be responsible
for Mcllarg's arts. In the light of re-- i
cent events many of us have our sus-

picions.
Mot 'tinker Says Mo Voted Right.

If your standing In Oregon Is to be'
gauged by the men leading your
cause, I feel roiilldent there will he
no electors Instructed for you. Speak-
ing of that J ml n n kiss nnd It was
more dlstaste'iit ti me tlmn It was
to you and your statement that I

voted for you, after you had nuked
the delegates Instructed fur you not
to do so, I desire to say that I voted
In airorilmre with the Instruction of
the people of Oregon, and that I do

Commercial Abstract Co
Abstracts of Title Filing Papers Prepared

Insurance, Etc.

Bonds of all Kinds Furnished

Money to Loan on Improved. Farm Property

The newest models In tailored
suits, selected for their fine quality,
skilled tailoring and beauty.of work
manship. Exclusive patterns up from

DAILY WEATHER RETORT

IT. S. Weather Bureau, local office,$16.00 Perkins Building ROSFBITRG. OREGON
Roseburg, Ore., 24 hours ending S

a. m., Monday, September 16, 1912.
Precipitation In Inches and bun-- I
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m

FALL COATS
Exclusive design arc now on dis-

play. The r and most artistic
garments ever offerod to fashionable
woman, no matter how dUcrimimit-Iii- k

her taste may be.

$10.00 to $50.00

Highest temperature yesterday 87
Lowest temperature last night 67

Precipitation, last 24 hours 0

Total preclp. alnce first of .

month 1.84
Normal preclp. of this month 1.04
Total preclp. from Sep. 1, 1912,

Spend Your Outing at Tiller, Ore.

SHE'S ON THE MAP

unda dinner.- - For further Information ipito ""clal
f. I)e r. IIAKTIU'M, Tl l.LKH, OltKUON

to date 1.84

.33
1.61

Average preclp. since Septem- -

ber 1. 1877
Total excess from Sep, 1, 1912

Average precipitation for 34
wet seasons, Sep. to May

not consider that our instructions
take precedence over them, as you
are not yet thy dictator of this or
any other state. did not vole Tor
Mcflovern. for the reason that you
abandoned Ilorah, who was vour can-
didate for temporary chairman,

to discredit LaFoliette and
pervont his nomination by the con-
vention. I was not sent to the con-
vention by Roosevelt supporters, hut
by LaFoliette votes S2.000 of our
cltlsens having voted for him sml
t certainly would hare been a J n .!

had I listened to you and assisted
you to discredit him.

Ydur people, trlod to have tnc bolt

Inclusive) ....3J.36

FALL WAISTS
Dainty and lovely waists, having

All the charm and freshness that
the most critical could demand. Styl-
ish and becoming, well made and
durable, and, nlve all, bargains.

$3.50 to $12.50

WILLIAM, BELL
Observer

NOTICE Oh' KIXAIi SETTLEMENT.

THE ECONOMY MARKET
the convention and offered all kind

Notice Is hereby given that the
undersigned administrator of the

THE- - George Kolilhagen, Trop.
or inducements to nave me do so.
which from your point of view no
doubt la honorable and at one of the
meetings of tho delegates In the Con

' estate of Lydla S. Adams, deceased.
has filed In the County Court of'
Douglas county. State of Oregon his
flnal account as such administrator Wholesale and Retail Butcher. The best the market

affords. All kinds of Stock bought and soM.

BELLOWS STORE

COMPANY
THK Ql'.AIJTV 8TOKK"

af said estate, and that Thursday.
the 10th day of October, 1911, at the
hour of ten o'clock A. M., has been

gress hotel, advocated this and would
have done so except that you were
prevented by Borah.

Chlmiro Letter Recalled.
Ton claim to have coma In the race Phone 5S Roscbuig, Oreo1?hearing of objections to aald account

J '


